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MIDDY BLOUSES

Plain White and White with blue =X :

collars: Good,

wide, a good saving at 39 cents a yard.

heavy

A Little Sale of 45-inch

PILLOW TUBING

bleached tubing, 45 inches
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Special Price at $1.50 and $2.00. ;

SATEEN FOR COMFORTS 1

36 in. wide with blue flowers on white ¥

ground, 39 cents a yard

 

 

  
 

  

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS <Q

Have arrived. Another assortment of Peter

Pan Collar and Cuff Sets, linen, silk, satin,

% lawn, plain and embroidered. All 50 c a set.

Blue Sateen for trimming, 39 cents a yard. %

3 TABLE DAMASK

%64 inches wide, fine quality, mercerized

LADIES’ HOSE sthipes with rose design border. Per yard,

Wool, Heather, Brown and Grey. A good 89 ‘tents.

| wearing, warm stocking and very neat in ap- 724inches wide, poppy design, $1.25 quali-
pearance. Per pair, $1.00. ty. Special, $1.10.

A fine Silk and Wool! Stocking in black 64 ineh wide Polka Dot design, 75 cents Q
only, full fashioned at $2.00 pair quality at,69 cents. O

WHITE ROSE BUCKWHEAT Best California Almonds, per 1b., 38 cents. Q
and PANCAKE FLOUR Oy

Large pack, two for 25 cents. Large Meaty, Walnuts, per 1b., 38 cents. Q |

New Dates, two lbs. for 25 cents. Q

WHITE ROSE SAUERKRAUT Whole Cocoanuts, 8 and 10 cents each. 8
¢ 1.80Large 2 pound cans at 16 cents or $ Moist, Creamy Imperted Swiss Cheese, perper dozen. ; 2: pound, 60 cents. '

BOOTH’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Quality—Service—Satisfaction Always 8

EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PENNA. R
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COAL COAL
DELIVERY. CARDS ARE NOT USED ANY MORE.

Lh mism——
ph

F. H. ER
TRY SUCRENE DAIRY FEED FORSMORE MILK

E DRY MASH FOR CHICKENS

IBER and GO
MOUNT JOY, PE

   
    

      

To adjust them courteously.

OT0AD

ALL SIZES AND KINDS OF COAL ON HAND FOR IMMED-

MORE EGGS

A.

| « \Withmhememory of persons “still Tiving

, the word “accounting” brought up a picture
* of '@ man on a high stool writing with a

| ¥ quillpen and using sand instead of blotting

\ But theGlapline belongs to a newer era,
and telephone accounting is as modern and
as accurate as is humanly possible.

The men and women who dc theaccounting work
are careful and take every precaution to avoid mise

For they know that ertors sometimes cause misundet-

When mistakes do occur—and they are bound to
occur once in a while—every effort is made to ad-

For in the accounting, as in every branch of the tele. ¥

Bell people "work with the
idea constantly before themthat courtesy pays.

-
THE BELETELEPHCNE COMPANY

: OF PENNSYLVANIA

 

F. E. COWAN
Local Manager

I always

H.

I’s

West Main St.
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have on

H. KRAL
MOUNT JOY\ PA.
  If you have a news item at any

time, please let us have it.

the news and so do our readers.

We want

SPORTING HILL
Mr. Albert Muehleiser,

ter, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warner, of
near East Petersburg, spent Sunday

with Mrs. Annie Ruhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

near Halfville, visited Mr.
Jacob Shenk recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leicey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Houser, at Naumanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Keener spent
Sunday at Milton Grove, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Keener.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shenk and
family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Snavely, near Old
Line, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Strickler
and son Amos spent Sunday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Susan
Strickler, near Salunga.
The Brinzer denomination observ-

ed Love Feast on Saturday evening.
On Sunday evening they began a
series of revival services.

Mr. and Mrg Samuel
and daughter Margaret, spent

day in the home of Mr. and
Owen Nissly, at Union Square

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamberling

of Columbia, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Resh, of Kinderhook, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Sumpman recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grube and
son, Wayne, and Leroy Stillinger,

spent Sunday in the home of John
Yohe, at Boiling Springs, Cumber-
land County.

Mrs. Grant Boyer and daughter
Helen and son Carl spent the week-
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Shearer at Mount Hope. Mr.
er and son Clayton Sunday
at the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheaffer
tertained the following
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. William Ditz-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wanders,
of Lititz; and Mr. and Mrs. Wn.
Rice and family, of near Naumans-
town.

Witmer, of
and Mrs.

Garman

Sun-

Mrs.

spent

 

ROWENNA
Mrs. S. G. Engle, of Philadelphia,

visited friends here.
Frances Hoover, of

spent the week-end as the guest of

Mrs. Amos M. Shank.
Mrs. F. A. O’Brian and son James

and . daughter Mary, of Narberth,

spent the week end at the home of
Samuel Bostic.
Mrs. Amos M. Shank and daugh-

ter Mary attended the Farm Wo-
men’s Society, No. 4, meeting last
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Garber, near Columbia,
The Farm Women’s Society, No.

4, held their monthly meeting on
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Garber,
near Columbia.
cers were elected
year: President, Mrs.

vice president, Mrs. Anna Musser;

recording  seeretary, Mrs. Helen

Bell; corresponding secretary, Ma-

bel Hostetter; treasurer, Salome
Musser. Miss Mary Shank played
a piano solo, Mrs. Raymond Gar-
ber and Miss Kathryn Garber play-
ed a duet. Mrs. J. C. Shellenberger
discussed “The History of Music,”
and Mrs. Barbara Reist, “Music in the
Home’; “Songs That- Live”, Mrs.
Ralph Bell; “Musical
by Mrs. Norman

of Fernbrook Farm,
The following offi-

Baer; plano solo,
Miss Reist. After a delightful so-
cial hour the meeting adjourned.
About thirty-six persons were pre-
sent.

 

MAYTOWN

 

Miss Mary Montgomery was vis-
iting in Lanca<ter over the week-end.

Mrs. John J. Brandt, of Williams-
port, is the guest of Mrs. J. Nissley
Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Craig re-

turned from Philadelphia, where
they spent several days.

The Maytown Church of God held
a special service on Sunday
which was known as “Can Opening”

  

night. A very interesting program

of music was rendered. The speak-
er of the evening was Rev. Clair

Witmer. Mrs. Ellenberger, of En-

haut, was present and recited a sel-
ection appropriate for the occasion.
The following gunners returned

from New Germantown, Perry Coun
ty, where they bagged some game:

John Libhart, Clare Henry,

 

got one wild turkey. Jacob Rut

oldest; a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Geyer, of Marietta, re-
presented the second generation;
Clayton Geyer, a grandson, the
third, and his daughter, Nancy
Geyer, aged 10 months, the fourth
generation. She was the youngest
person present.
re

BILLMYER
A foreigner, employed at the J.

E. Baker quarries was injured Fri-
day afternoon by being caught by
some stone while loading a car, and

man was the

badly lacerated his right leg and
side. The company’s physician at-
tended him. The wound required
a number of stitches.
BR

Good E. Donegal Farm
If anyone wants a real good East

Donegal township farm, along the
Donegal creek, with the best of lime-
stone soil, here’s your chance. 107
acres, seven acres of which is good
meadow. Farm divided into 6 fields.
New barn, 48x90, 8-room brick house.
summer house, shedding for 10 acres
of tobacco, running water at barn
and house. Buildings in exceptional
shape, farm is convenient to markets,
is an excellent producer and can be
bought at $180 an acre. If interest-
ed call, phone or write Jno. E. Schroll
Realtor, Mount Joy. tf Bulletin ads bring results.

of Lancas

Inspiration”, |

ford and Robert Narnold got several
squirrels and rabbits. Joseph Ruth-
erford and Daniel Brubaker ich
got a wild turkey. Harry Shields |
and Charles Kraus got several
squirrels and rabbits.

At the birthday party of Benja-
min Hoffman of this place, who was
ninety-five years af age, there were

four generations present. Mr, Hoff-

  
 

i Elizabethtown, 
Boy- |

i
en-

guests on !

BAINBRIDGE

 

Mrs. Wesley Houseal spent Thurs|
day in. Middletown.

Mrs. S. G. Yerkes visited Srionds
in Harrisburg last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Morrison,
Lancaster, visited friends here.

Mr. and Mrs.
of Lancaster, visited friends here.

Miss Grace Hoffman,

Hall Seminary, visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William

and daughter motored to Lancaster
Mrs. Mary

was the guest of
Nein.

I Kuntzleman
dorff motored
week.

Mrs.
end in Philadelphia with her sister,
Mrs. G. G. Piper.

Mr. and Mrs.

her nephew,

to Philadelphia

Ralph Hipple,
were guests of

former’s brother, Harrison

of

Hipple.
Mrs. Phillip Beck and son, of Har-

risburg, visited the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewisi

Mrs. Amos Brinser, of Falmouth,

visited her daughter, Mrs. Walter

Hawthorne, for several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Stouch, Mrs.
Annie Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Paris Bos- |
tic, of Lancaster, and Mr. and Mrs. |
David Heinman and daughter, of |
Mountville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. Fry. y
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THE BARBERRY BUSH

  
  

  

  

 

  

“Here we go rourd the barberry bush” -—

Three tiny maidens, with wind-tossed |

ha'r,

Sing the old rhyme to the well-worn air--

‘ob oe rly Monday morning!’
Chubby fi s intertwined,

Every tumble scorning,
Around and round they aizzily go—

I) that shine and cheeks glow,
Be » and Belle and Baby Snow—

“So early Monday morning!"

And, here we go “round our barberry

bush,”

I thoug! as I heard the gay little song

 

Mothers and wives, our whole lives long

Our days as well as mornings.

; Busy fingers never still,

Philadelphia,

| They

for the ensuing |
Mary Lichty; |

 
evening |

tance went back to the overturned

toeraft and hung on The boy, exhaust

ed. reached the shore and found only

a blind man and a little girl in the

village. The blind man essayed to

rescue the chief. The little girl sw

with him to guide him to the boat. |

and when they got there they assisted

the chief toward the shore. Meanwhile

the little girl swam ashore to get »n |

but while the blind man was |

ef, the latter succumbe

1k. The blind man dived and re

covered the body, finally bringing it

shore, though half-dead himself.

Hen’s Odd Nesting Place.

An Australian living in Ne outl

Wales says that one of his 1 s ha

a nest 40 feet up in a pine, an ol

nest of the ring-tailed opossum. TI

hen used to climb up via the branche

and come down airplane fashion, Wit

the exception of one, all the chick

reached the earth by tumbling. The

last one, No. 10, was rescued with a

 

Not a duty scorning;
Round and round with tireless feet,

Jonquering every task we meet,

Home and children keeping sweet—

Morning after morning!

our clothea!”

and

“This is the way we wash

rub and wring and

press

In poaomime, apron or dollie's dress—

“So carly Monday morning!”

On they go in the queer old play
Each day's work performing;

They knead the bread, and stir the cake,

With many a pat and knowing shake—

Dewvest of dear little cooks thiey make,

This lovely summer morning!

damy.en

This is the way we go to church,’

Soft-dimpled arms creep out of si

l.ong apion sleeves are button

‘So early Sunday morning!"

don their hats all trimmed

leaves,

And dandelions adorning—

Three small mimics of earthly toil!

   
  

They with

Pure little hearts ,without a soil!

Nothing they know of the world's turmoil

So early in life's morning!

And shall we not leave our ‘‘barberry

bush!”

Each day has brought us its burden of
work;

Duties and cares which we could no.

shirk—

Morning after morning!
Cometh now the Sabbath’s rest!

Weary brains give warning

That woman needs one day in seven

To free her heart of earthly leaven,

To fit herself for God and heaven,

One holy Sabbath morning!

 

— Linnie Hawley Drake.

FUIANS OF HEROIC STRAIN

Incident Proves That Savages Are

Capable of Great Self-Sacrifice

on Occasions,

A remarkable tale of Fijian heroisn

comes from the island of Vanua Leou

Chief Inoke and a native

twelve, put out to sea from

tive town of Namuka and when about

half a mile out their craft capsized

The boy, in a rough sea, swam for the

to get help. The chief was old

and sick and after swimming some dis-

aged
the na

boy,

shore

   

  

 

prawn net affixed to a pole, into which

the nest, chick and all,
Prior to the final act No. 10 had be-

come proficient in walking the

branches, appearing from time to time

several feet from the nest and re

treating to his pine-needle home when-

ever he was approached. Not one of

the fledglings was injured by its sud-

den descent, but the thick foliage of

the tree broke the fall.

was poked.

Takes Notes From Radio.

There are many uses to which a

radio outfit can be put other than to

merely amuse the individual. A Brook-

lyn girl, who had difficulty in getting

some one to dictate to her in the

evening in order to assist in bringing

her shorthand to the speed necessary

to get credentials from a commercia'

school, listens in and when a lecture

or address is given she takes it down

in shorthand. This is excellent prac
tice and there is much fun in tran

scribing the notes.

reOG rere

Good House for Sale
I have a good’ 8-room house on

West Main street, in Al shape, that
I will sell very reasonable. If inter-
ested will be pleased to show same.
It pays better to own a home like
this than pay rent. J. E. Schroll.
Realtor, Mount Joy.
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The Milk Scale

OUR cows get tired of
unpalatable feeds — their

Produstion falls off, butOh"Boy!
ow they do come back and fill

| the old milk pail brim full when
| you begin to feed Sugared

| Schumacher. It sharpensthei
appetite—theyeat it witha rel-

| ish—they don’t goofftheirfeed
—they improve in health and
their better condition
isreflected everyday
in the milk pail.
Comein and
let us'tell you
all aboutit,

   |
  

|
|

|

 

     

 

SCHUMACHER FTEE(
It ismade by the Quaker Oats Co., the largestfeed
ers in the world. Ourprices are particularly attractiy

E. H. Zercher,

  

   
   
    
    

  
   
  

  

anufacture
ve justnow.

Mt. Joy, Pa.
 

 

THE LITTLE BROTHERS OF
THE NATION

There is no phase of the achievements of our
government more creditable to us than that dealing
with the acquirement and handling of our outlying
possessions.
A foreigner speaking of the United States colonization
work says:- There never was a colonizing power

which set out so fast to teach and educate the native
races with which it came in contact. One great fact
in development which citizens of the United States
understand is that mbney spent on essentials is bound
to pay itself back.”

An interesting account of our insular and other out-
lying possessions is given in the latest booklet of the
series on Our Government being issued monthly by

this Institution. Are you receiving them?

First National Bank
Mount Joy, Pa.
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BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
— with —

     

    

    

 

CHANDELIERS OF QUALITY
ee Cur Five Exclusive Showrooms

i

ALL KINDS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

}

   
          

          
    
      
          
  

213 N. Duke St.

Trissler Elec. Shop vaxcastes, ea.
Look for Our Big Electric Sign.
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SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY OF

GLENWOOD RANGES
They “Make Cooking Easy”

The Glenwood is unquestionably the most beautiful, most ras
cal and most economical stove on the market today. Gas and Com-
bination Ranges.

   
       

     
   

    

 

See us for a demonstration.

WE ARE CONTINUING

OUR HALF PRICE SALE
Of Fibre Rush Furniture
“The Perfect Living Room Furr ure”

Westenberger, Maley & Mye:pp
128-131 East King Street

  
     
         

    
         

  

  

     

  

  

 
  

  


